RAZORSHARP SECATEURS RANGE
MORE POWER LESS EFFORT
FEATURES

- Quality carbon steel blade
- Strong lightweight aluminium body
- Comfortable foam soft grip handles
- Smooth cutting action

BYPASS SECATEURS
12mm MAX CUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-BS10</td>
<td>BYPASS SECATEURS - FOAM SOFT GRIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9312791034081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS
12mm MAX CUT

FEATURES
- Tough long life non stick cutting blade
- All metal locking mechanism
- Dual material soft grip handles
- Smooth cutting action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-BS15</td>
<td>LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS - SOFT GRIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9312791054904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES

- Tough long life SK5 steel cutting blade
- Non stick cutting blade
- Contoured dual material soft grip handles
- Comfort finger cushion
- TRY ME packaging

BYPASS SECATEURS
15mm MAX CUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6147BS</td>
<td>BYPASS SECATEURS - SOFT GRIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9312791054928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES

• Two adjustable openings 75mm or 114mm
• Smaller handle width ideal for smaller hands
• SK5 carbon steel blades
• PTFE coated blades for rust resistance and smooth cutting
• Ergonomic soft-grip handles
• TRY ME packaging

BYPASS SECATEURS
ADJUSTABLE WIDTH - 15mm MAX CUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6559BS</td>
<td>BYPASS SECATEURS - ADJUSTABLE WIDTH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5012095072003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES

- Small handle ideal for smaller hands
- SK5 carbon steel blades
- Bi-material non-slip comfort grips and contoured handles
- PTFE coated blades for rust resistance & smooth cutting
- Drop nose blades for easier pruning
- Ambidextrous locking catch
- Sap groove in blade
- Shock absorber
- Stem crusher
- TRY ME packaging

**PART NO.**  **DESCRIPTION**  **PACK QTY**  **BARCODE**
SJ-6057BS  SMALL BYPASS SECATEURS  5  5012095021254
ANVIL SECATEURS
RATCHET ACTION - 20mm MAX CUT

FEATURES
• Ratchet action means easy pruning in 4 short steps
• High carbon steel blade, PTFE coated for smooth cutting
• Lightweight cast aluminium body
• Metal locking catch
• Finger guard for safety
• TRY ME packaging

Ratchet Action
Testing shows this to be the most effective means of employing mechanical advantage to garden cutting. A series of ratchets enables you to cut in steps, usually 3 or 4, through surprisingly thick stems. This type of mechanism requires a different cutting technique, which is not always immediately mastered. However, testing suggests ratchet action can provide over 110% extra cutting power....
TWIST ANVIL SECATEURS
RATCHET ACTION - 20mm MAX CUT

FEATURES
• Ratchet action means easy pruning in 4 short steps
• High carbon steel blade, PTFE coated for smooth cutting
• Auto-rotating lower handle helps to minimise strain and fatigue
• Lightweight cast aluminium body
• Metal locking catch
• Finger guard for safety
• TRY ME packaging

Ratchet Action
Testing shows this to be the most effective means of employing mechanical advantage to garden cutting. A series of ratchets enables you to cut in steps, usually 3 or 4, through surprisingly thick stems. This type of mechanism requires a different cutting technique, which is not always immediately mastered. However, testing suggests ratchet action can provide over 110% extra cutting power....
PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS
ADJUSTABLE WIDTH - 15mm MAX CUT

FEATURES
- All metal body & handles
- Tough long life non stick cutting blade
- Two stage opening for perfect hand & cutting size
- Soft grip inserts with finger cushion
- Easy one hand locking
- TRY ME packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6157BS</td>
<td>PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS - ADJUSTABLE WIDTH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9312791054935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES
• All metal body & handles
• Tough long life non stick cutting blade
• Two stage opening for perfect hand & cutting size
• Soft grip inserts with finger cushion
• Easy one hand locking
• TRY ME packaging

PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS
ADJUSTABLE WIDTH - 15mm MAX CUT

PART NO. DESCRIPTION PACK QTY RRP
SJ-6157BS PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS - ADJUSTABLE WIDTH 5 $27.98

FEATURES
• Bi-material non-slip comfort grips & contoured handles
• PTFE coated blades for rust resistance & smooth cutting
• Large handle ideal for larger hands
• SK5 carbon steel blades
• Drop nose blades for easier pruning
• Ambidextrous locking catch
• Sap groove in blade
• Shock absorber
• Stem crusher
• TRY ME packaging

LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS
20mm MAX CUT

PART NO. DESCRIPTION PACK QTY BARCODE
SJ-6060BS LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS 5 5012095021223
FEATURES
• Bi-material non-slip comfort grips & contoured handles
• PTFE coated blades for rust resistance & smooth cutting
• Large handle ideal for larger hands
• SK5 carbon steel blades
• Ergonomic lightweight aluminium handles
• Adjustable hand-opening for individual user comfort
• PTFE coated for smooth cutting and rust resistance
• TRY ME packaging

PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS
15mm MAX CUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6160BS</td>
<td>PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5012095050926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES

• All metal body & handles
• Tough long life non stick cutting blade
• Two stage opening for perfect hand & cutting size
• Soft grip inserts with finger cushion
• Easy one hand locking
• TRY ME packaging

PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6157BS</td>
<td>PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS - ADJUSTABLE WIDTH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$27.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES

• Auto-rotating lower handle helps to minimise strain & fatigue
• SK5 carbon steel blades
• Stepped locking catch for either wide or narrow cutting width
• PTFE coated for smooth cutting
• Lightweight cast aluminium body
• TRY ME packaging

BYPASS SECATEURS

ERGO TWIST 15mm MAX CUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6259BS</td>
<td>BYPASS SECATEURS - ERGO TWIST</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5012095072362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Razorsharp® PRO cutting tool range has been designed to meet the needs of professional gardeners and landscapers.

Competitively priced, the range features drop-forged carbon steel interchangeable blades, forged aluminium handles for strength and durability & adjustable blade tensioning.
PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS
SHORT BLADE - 15mm MAX CUT

FEATURES

- Drop forged, high carbon steel blades with sap groove
- Blade notched for cutting thicker stems
- Lightweight forged aluminium handle
- Adjustable blade tension
- Two step catch providing a choice of cutting widths
- Rubber shock absorber
- TRY ME packaging
**FEATURES**

- Bi-material non-slip comfort grips & contoured handles
- PTFE coated blades for rust resistance & smooth cutting
- Large handle ideal for larger hands
- SK5 carbon steel blades
- Drop nose blades for easier pruning
- Ambidextrous locking catch
- Sap groove in blade
- Shock absorber
- Stem crusher
- TRY ME packaging

**LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6060BS</td>
<td>LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$27.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROFESSIONAL BYPASS SECATEURS**

**FEATURES**

- Drop forged, high carbon steel blades with sap groove
- Blade notched for cutting thicker stems
- Lightweight forged aluminium handle
- Adjustable blade tension
- Two step catch providing a choice of cutting widths
- Rubber shock absorber
- TRY ME packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6959BS</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL BYPASS SECATEURS - ERGO TWIST HANDLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5012095602637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES

- All metal body & handles
- Tough long life non stick cutting blade
- Two stage opening for perfect hand & cutting size
- Soft grip inserts with finger cushion
- Easy one hand locking
- TRY ME packaging

PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>RRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6157BS</td>
<td>PREMIUM BYPASS SECATEURS - ADJUSTABLE WIDTH 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$27.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES

- Titanium coated blade for increased strength, smoother cutting and rust resistance
- Blade notch for cutting thicker stems
- Sap groove and riveted lower blade
- Lightweight forged aluminium handle construction
- Rubber shock absorber
- TRY ME packaging

HEAVY DUTY BYPASS SECATEURS

TITANIUM COATED - 20mm MAX CUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACK QTY</th>
<th>BARCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-6659TITAN</td>
<td>HEAVY DUTY BYPASS SECATEURS - TITANIUM COATED</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5012095612322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURES
• Bi-material non-slip comfort grips & contoured handles
• PTFE coated blades for rust resistance & smooth cutting
• Large handle ideal for larger hands
• SK5 carbon steel blades
• Drop nose blades for easier pruning
• Ambidextrous locking catch
• Sap groove in blade
• Shock absorber
• Stem crusher
• TRY ME packaging

LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS
20mm MAX CUT
PART NO. DESCRIPTION PACK QTY RRP
SJ-6060BS LARGE BYPASS SECATEURS 5 $27.98

These products are guaranteed against defects in manufacturing, subject to wear and tear and the provision of reasonable care and maintenance. This does not affect your statutory rights.

CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTRE
Spear & Jackson Australia PTY LTD
PO BOX 4400
Dandenong South, Victoria
Australia 3175
Tel: 1300 731 818
Fax: 1300 731 858
Email: sales@spear-and-jackson.com.au

Spear & Jackson New Zealand PTY LTD
18 Barrhead Place
Avondale, Auckland NZ
Tel: 09 828 5049
Fax: 09 828 8729
Email: sales@spear-and-jackson.co.nz

Follow us on: 🔗 🔗

FIND OUT MORE AT www.spearandjackson.com.au